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day work la unavoidable, and! what Is 
unavoidable ought to be done. There 
Is no us 3 In being hypocritical a' out 
such things." 

' izing these services is not lessened 
by the action o£ the Bell -company. 
Nevertheless the stock of the -phone 
trust advanced on the nawsof tue d;B 
solution otter, 

Apropos child labor, Charlotte Per
kins has a pretty poem on the subject, 
in which shs calls attention to the 
fact that no other animal exoept man 
lives upon the work of its children. 
The concluding lines are: 
We are the wisest, strongest r. ce, 

Loud (may our praise be s-ng;ie,^,; 

The only animal alive skfi 
That lives upon its young. . i'_ 

Keokuk, Iowa January 1, 1914 

, JOHN ANDERSON, MY JO.,.^ 
John Anderson, my Jo, when first we 

were acquent 
Wi' poverty an' woe, John; your 

brawny back was bent, 
You earned but little siller, John, in 

days of long ago, 
t An' ragged were the close ye wore, 

John Anderson, my Jo. 

j  Eut times has changed wi' us, John; 
| no longer down the street 
! When comin' hame from work, John, 

ye drag an' auld man's feet. 
!! But at the cabaret, John, a lively foot 

;. ye throw 
i At one-step tango an mattiche, John 

Anderson, my Jo. 
l%\ 

Tour age is 68, John, but wi" them 
evening does 

An» fancy vest an* pleated shirt an' 
shiny silken hose 

An' face massage an' diamond studs 
ye're quite the modern beau, 

An' a' the girls they trot wi' you, John 
Anderson, my Jo. 

• • • • •  ' • •  
; „' V • v.- • 

Each afternoon ye go, John, to some 
new The dansant, 

. And practice dips and turkey trots 
like some young debutante. 

Though all night long rheumatics, 
John, m-v tie you in a bow, 

You're on the job next afternoon, John 
Anderson, my Jo. ,5^..-

An' boyB o' twenty-twa. John, they 
look at ye an' stare 

An' shake .their pallid, weary heads in 
envious despair. 

.• "We'd better quit the game," they 
Bay; "It isn't any fun 

To have your best girls all copped out 
• by auld John Anderson.'' 

"> • r..v .71 

John Anderson, my Jo. John, when 
first ye caud me "Dear" 

, I thought I'd greet above ye're grave 
ere ye reached fifty year; 

But livelier ye get, John, as aulder 
still ye grow, 

I dinna ken the ways o' men, John 
Ander^pn, My Jo. 

—James J. Montague in the New 
York American. 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY. 
Science is the topography of ignor

ance.—O. W. Holmes. 

The Carrabao is a water buffalo. It 
ought to have known better. 

KEOKUK AND 1914. " , 

^he destiny of any city Is in the 

hands of the people who go to make 

up the community. 
Progression or retrogression de

pends upon the action or inaction of 

the people. 
Inertia brings civic paralysis; ani

mation civic advancement 
Cities are not prospered beyond the 

worth of their constituents. 
Communities "point with pride" 

only to those achievements that have 

cost time and money and patience. 

Advancement is made only after 

obstacles have been removed. 

Keokuk's future Is in the hands of 

Keokuk's citizenship and the best and 

only amalgamated organization to for

ward this city is through the Keokuk 

Industrial Association. 

Larger results were hoped for; er

rors no doubt were committed but 

tihey are Incidental to every business 

—whether private or public. And af

ter admitting all of its failures there is 

no other agency to look to in the pro

motion of the city's welfare. 

On tihe other hand the achievements 

and benefits of the Keokuk Industrial 

Association far overbalance its de

fects and with past experiences and 

stronger support there Is no reason to 

doubt its efficiency and usefulness. 

Accomplishments are the product of 

hope—not despair. 

Co-operation will yield a Greater 

Keokuk and 1914 holds the bright star 

of promise. To that end the loyal, 

liberal and steadfast support of the 

Keokuk Industrial Association is es

sential. It is imperative if success 

follows. 

The achievements of all cities in an 

industrial and commercial way are 

practically all secured through or

ganized effort. Keokuk's vehicle of 

organization is the association above 

referred to and It is not the organiza

tion of any one man or set of men. It 

is your weapon to fight with when 

Keokuk's good name or chance of ad

vancement presents itself. • Give it 

your happy, cheerful, hopeful help. ! ; 

Keokuk 'has passed from the old Keo

kuk into the new Keokuk. 

Even the most pessimistic refuse to 

admit that It will ever return to the. 

old decadent days. New blood is in the 

veins of commerce and strong bands 

hold the throttle that-will guide new 

industries to this city and before the 

year ends the wheels of new factories 

will be humming a merry song of 

prosperity from the Keokuk Industrial 
tract. 

And don't you forget it. ' 

CLEWS' ANNUAL REVIEW. 
Henry Clews' latest weekly • letter 

is devoted1 to a thoughtful review of 
financial a"frd business conavtions dur
ing the past year. His conclusion i* 
that no intelligent observer takng 
mental stock of the closing year can 
escape tho conviction that we have 
positively entered a new era of great 
political, social and economic possi
bilities. ThiB remark does not apply 
to the United States alone, but to ail 
Europe and to the Orient quite as 
much aB to the Occident. Civiliza
tion is progressing at a tremendous 
pace, and the year 1813 will go uowa 
into histcry as on a of the most mark
ed in social and political changes in 
several generations. .sAiore specifically 
Mir. Clewd says: ,1'^n *' 

"The striking feature o! this 'injfte 
ment has been the rise of d^mjcracy, 
and an almost universal effo t tJ 
bring government and pe;p:e closer 
together. Education has ueen the 
mainspring of this movement. New 
ambitions and new wants nave Lee a 
awakened by this silent but upLftin j 
force; while art, s:ienoe, industry 
and" capital are doing tneir utmost to 
satisfy ever increasing demands. New 
ideas have been spread broadcast, a 
few of which might be c.assed as 
sound, but a large pioportion of whi:h 
are certainly jllusionary, dangerous 
and unworkable while human natura 
continues what it is. This movement 
towards democracy, usually styled 
social unrest, like all social mava-
ments is exceedingly complex am has 
many rsasons for its existence. Chief 
of these is the desire for material 
betterment In this respe-t the:e is 
a steady advance; the average man 
naver having had more to enjjy than 
todby, and this in spite of the s >-
called increased cost of living, which 
not infrequently has been due to 
higher standards of living and lack 
of thrift What tbe outcome of this 
movement will be, it is of course im
possible to prsdict. In tbe long run 
It is likely to prove beneficial and t'j 
lead to higher standards of conduct, 
and a wider distribution of mstJrial 
benefits than heretofore. To those in 
the thick of the battle it is not al-

Eczema Began. With. Pimples on 
Lower Limbs. Constantly Tor
mented. Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment Cured in Ten Days. 

203 Walnut St., Hillsboro, 111. — "My 
child had a breaking out on the lower limbs 
which developed Into eczema. The eczema 

began with pimples which 
contained yellow corruption 
and from tho child's cloth
ing they were greatly irri
tated. Thoy seemed to 
burn, which made the child 
scratch them, resulting in a 
mass of open places. They 
mado her so cross and fret
ful that it was impossible 

to keep her quiet. They caused her to lose 
much sleep and she was constantly tor
mented by severe Itching and burning. 

"I tried several well-known remedies,but 
got no relief until I got a sample of Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment, which did so much good 
that I got a large quantity that cured her 
in ten days after she had been affected 
for two months." (Signed) Mrs. Edith 
Schwartz, Feb. 28, 1913. 

rff* 

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF 
Prevent dry. thin and falling hair, allay 
Itching and irritation, and promote tho 
growth and beauty of the hair, frequent 
shampoos with Cuticura Soap, assisted by 
occasional dressings with Cuticura Ointment, 
are usually effective when other methods 
fall. Sold by druggists and dealers through
out the world. Liberal sample of each 
mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston." 

WMen who shave and shampoo with Cu
ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp. 

months and twelve days. Funeral ser
vices were conducted from the resi
dence Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
by Rev. Thompson Pefln. Interment 
in Kahoka cemetery. Deceased Is sur
vived by his wife, one son, Grover, of 
Keokuk, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Reynolds, of Keokuk. 

E. O. Ferguson of Kahoka, expects 
to soon organize a theatrical troupe, 
the talent to be secured from various 
parts of the country. January 10 will 
be the opening night in Kahoka. 

J. R. and J. C. Vandolah have pur
chased the interest of the ottwr heirs 
In the J. Vandolah & Son drug store. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. Morgan Harris 
J and family depart Wedtesday for 
Montgomery City, Mo., where Rev. 
Harris has accepted a call as pastor 
of the Christian church. 

Mrs. W. T. Rutherford and son of 
Jefferson City, are guests of Kahoka 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ross, of Des 
Moines, Iowa, are guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Ross. 

Bernice Gutting of Sumner, Mo., 
is the guest of Kahoka relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith were 
Keokuk visitors Tuesday. 

D. T. and Otto Shuler departed Mon
day for a trip to St. Louis and south
west Missouri. 

H. N. and M. W. Martin, J. P. Bourn 
and Mrs. Lutie Turner attended the 
funeral of B. M Maynard in Keokuk 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baxter returned 
to Des Moines, Iowa, Monday after a 
visit with the latter's sister, Mrs. 
Edgar Smith, of near Kahoka. 

Charles Pryor is improving from a 
serious illness. 

fight against the capitol extension. 
! We cannot feel that Govenor Clarke 
is deserving of being sidetracked 
because he carried out the mandates 
of tthe legislature, and are sorry to see 
any candidacy based on discontent, 
which is likely to still further in
crease the schism in the ranks of the 
Republican party of Iowa. 

If there ever was need for unity 
among Republicans, it will be in the 

ways easy to see the progress aire -dy! Jear 1914, when every ounce of Re
made. Nevertheless, w.thin the pas: j publican strength will be necessary to 
decade big forward! strides have bee.i keep the state in the Republican ranks. 
taken. In spite of popular denuncia
tion, business standards were never 
so high as today. Many abuses have 
been permanently eliminated. Much 

If there must be a struggle at the pri
mary, let it end there, not only as to 
the governorship but as to every oth
er office. The sovereign people have 

legislation has been enacted for bene- -,>.1,1 t ^ u 11 
fit of the masses. Benevolence end tbe ri*ht *° <*°°«* whom they wish 
humanitarlanlsm were never upon 
such a wide and intelligent seal? as 
today. Social betterment ana scie .ce 
are doing much to improve moral ind 
hygienic conditions, and if ths aver
age man could only be induce® to stjp 
and take account of thes? va iou* 
gains he would find much less occa
sion for prevailing pessimism, and a 
great many reasons for a more ra
tional optimism. Ab a matter of fact, 
there is less cause for popu'ar dis
content in the United States today 
than thsre has been for many years, 
and a recognition of thlB fact would 
do much to restore popular confidenca, 

for candidates, but every voter who 
takes part in the primary is morally 
bound to vote for the successful candi
date. 

•«*'* * 

•v'-,"' KAHOKA, MO. • 

< > « « • «  

Z. W. Dowell died at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. L. C. Tt»uen, in Ka
hoka, Saturday, December 27, aged 
sixty-five years, seven months and 

business activity and a more genu ne sixteen days. Death was due to pneu-
gcodwlll." 

Mr. Clews points out that the year 
1913 closes with many reasons for 
encouragement which did not exist 

monia. Deceased served during the 
civil war as a member of Co. D, 87th 
Ohio infantry. His wife preceded him 
in death eighteen months ago. Prev-

when it began. It opened with griveiious to her death she was for many 
uncertaintiss concerning tariff, cur-1 years an invalid. requiring constant 

falthful-

• • 

• SALEM. • 

< > * • • •  v  

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spray went to 
Ottumwa Wednesday JO enjoy Christ
mas with their daughters, Mrs. Ed 
Roth and family and Miss Ella Spray. 

J. C. Cramer and daughter Anna, 
Mrs. Vera Chambers of Mt. Pleasant, 
Mrs. Sidwell Stanley and daughter 
Celia, of Burlington, weie Christmas 
guests at the H. S. Brown ihome. 

Mrs. Nora Mulkins and son Edwin 
came from Fairfield and spent last 
week with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Edwards and other rela
tives. 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Graves 
was held at Hillsboro Wednesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Graves was the mother 
of Mrs. O. A. Stevens of Salem. 

Tuesday evening, January G Charles 
Varney will deliver his famous lecture 
"Apples of Gold," at the opera houBe. 

Ralpih Cam mack who is attending 
Salem high school has gone to Wil-
liainstown, Mo., to spend vacation with 
home folks. 

Wednesday T. A. Ayres arrived 
from Huntington, Ind., and joined his 
wife who is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Banta. 

Dr. C. D. Rawhouser and famliy are 
enjoying a visit with the former's 
mother from Columbus City. 

Mr .and Mrs. Barclay Cox have for 
their guest, their granddaughter, Miss 
Bertha Hedge from Cedar Falls. 

Miss Kate Mathews is home frotn 
Farmlngton schools to enjoy her vaca
tion with her mo:her, Mra. Rebecca 

For Making Pure, 
Delicious 

Home-Baked Food. 

& 

DR.PR 
Baking Fowd< 

makes 

Fine and Wholesome Biscuit, 
Delicious Cake and Pastry 

No Alum 
No Lime Phosphate 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis and son 
attended the funeral of a brother-in-
law at Ft. Madison last Sunday. 

On" Wednesday, December 24, at the 
home of the bride's parents occurred 
the marriage of Miss Matilda Proebe 
and Floyd Gehle, Rev. Lyman ofliciat-
ing. Only immediate relatives and 
very near friends witnessed the cere
mony. The young people left immed
iately for Illinois, but will return to 
make their home with his parents, 
southeast of town. The best wishes 
of all their many friends go with 
them. 

The hay bailers are at Mr. Chas. 
Wharton's. " 

John Henn who haB been visiting in 
Keokuk and at Charleston, Iowa, is ex
pected home tomorrow. 

The next number on the lecture 
course comes January 8, 

school at GunniBon, Colo. In his ok 

flee as chief clerk to the president 
Kelley exerted a large Influence on 
the executive affair j ot the state uni
versity. 

He has baen with the university for 
more than four years. For savei 
years preceding that, he haj been at 
the head of a state preparatory school 
in Oklahoma. He is a graduate of a 
state teachers college at Cedar Fulls, 
la., and of the Cornell college. Ha 
has received a master desroe from 
Harvard. ,,, - •, 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 

This remedy has no superior for 
coughB and colds. It iB pleasant to 
take. It ccntains no opium or other 
narcotic. It always cures. For sale 

and Is byl^y atl dealers.—Advertisement. 

Kissing is said by medical author
ity to aid diphtheria. Lucky diph-t 
theria! i 

An egg-shaped cloud Is reported 
hovering over Nebraska. And &gga 
thirty-five cents a dozen! 

A French scientist cla!rn« t„ jjave 
discovered what the app^n^lx I3 
really for. For ta> surgeon* 

Dr. Wiley says that Eve *ag Tre
ated before Ad&m. D: W.'ey onzhi 
to know. He is one of their descend
ants. 

The Omaha Bee saargests as the 
first question to be propounded bank
er applicants for reserve bank boards: 
How many times did you vote for 
Bryan? 

I 
1 * 

Pass Christian, Miss., wh»re the 
president is mnkine his temporary 
headquarterb, is pronounced by the 
natives, "Pass Christy Ann," with the 
accent on the Ann. 

NOT A "WHITE SLAVE." 
A correspondent of the Docket re

ports that the first jury case tried in 
the United States circuit c»-urt held at 
The Soo, Mich., was United States vs. 
James Newson. The charge was 
"white slavery." The defendant was 
a black man. The woman whom he 
was accused of bringing from Super
ior, Wis., to The Soo, Mich., and con
sequently across the virtuous lines of 
two sovereign states, was an exceed
ingly black woman and gave testi
mony In the case. Defendant's at
torney put everybody in good humor 
'especially the jurors) when In his ad
dress to the jury he Bald: 

"Before you can convict In this 
case, you must find beyond a reason
able doubt that the woman In the 
case is a white slave. If you say that 
upon your oaths, gentlemen, I suppose oueht to 
we must abide bv your verdict. But culty 
permit me to say to you, after the 
case is over, that 1 feel sure you are' 
color blind." 

The jury acquitted the defendant. 

rency, trusts antf railroads—problems attention. Her wants were 
which for many years have been at! ly administered to by her faithful j Mathews. 
the b°ttom of much of the discontent j  and devoted husband. No children! A- Rice and wife are entertaining 
in business and politics. It close 1 j were born of the union. Deceased was j bhe former's slater, Mrs. H. .1. Cleadle 
with several of these problems prac ia carpenter by trade and worked at 1from Forost Grove, Oregon. 
tically settled and wltli adjustment to his trade up to Tuesday night prev-' Mr- and Mrs- Roy Davidson came 
the new order of things the chief ious to his death. He was a good' ^rom Stockport Wednesday and en-
necesslty of the future. man and excellent citizen and his ' j°yed a Christmas dinner Thursday at 

But it is remarked that the flnan- j  death is deeply mourned by two j  ̂  b°me of the former's parents, Mr. 
cial situation is not entirely free of brothers, L. J. Dowell of Zanesville, an,d,i

Mrs- A- Davidson. . ii»rceri Keiiev executive , nfu,» 
difficulty. Confidence has been badly jOhio, and W. H. Dowell, of Kahoka; i MiSB Nett,e Cammack returned from ; xjniyersitv of Illinois todiv 

, of Ham-i L* Be.lle- ii0". to her vacation llls connfirt,on wlth \'ha . 

Chas. E. Varnay, a man who has made 
good on chautauqua platforms. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Florher were West 
Point callers today as was Miss Kittle! 
Sniff, who is taking the X-ray treat-! 
rn^nt at Dr. Meent's office for cancer, • 
and the ray is certainly for the time i 
being, proving that it does and will, 
hold cancer in check, and also greatly; 
r e l i e v e s  s u f f e r i n g .  i  

Mrs. Olivia Houston who has been' 
poorly, is about her normal self 
again. 1 

The schools here open January 5, 
but w-e understand that the state 
university students do not have to be 
at their respective places till Jan
uary 12. 1 

Mr. Llppitt is home from a trip to 
Davenport and Duluth. , 

Miss Lippitt, who iB a teacher in the 1 
p u b l i c  s c h o o l s  o f  D u l u t h ,  I s  s p e n d i n g  j  
a few days with her parents and herj 
grandfather, Mr. Jas. Canoro. \ 

' ; i 
Kelley to Go West. 

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Jan. 1.—James 
Herbert Kelley, executive clerk of the 

shaken and time will be required to;two Bisters. Mrs. E. H. Craig, 
correct pessimistic habits. The ad- ilton, 111'., and Mrs. L. C. Mrs. Jane Cam-Toben ot i wilh. her mot,her-
vocates of public ownership are not j Kahoka, Mo. Funeral services were i mack- • | 
likely to quietly subside and a grow-; conducted from the residence Monday I M iss Jennle Ingrim, primary teacher] 
ing treasury deficit will sooner or ; morning at 11 o'clock by Rev. J. Mor-|ln |^e>'8tone schools is spending the 
lat»r require attention. In flnanciil g-an Harris, with burial under the !holidays at the Parental home. 
olrcles much relief will be afforded auspices of Wm. McKee Post G. A. R. i Ml8s Ruth C°Ilatt was a guest of 
by the new banking law when that interment in Kahoka cemetery. j her slster- Mlss Maude Collatt at Bur-1 
becomes effective. Our 1 anks are al-i Richard Boggus died at his home in:llnston Iast week. 
ready in generally good condition and | Kahoka Saturday night, December!, MrS' Kate Carlisle accompan 
thers is little over-expansicn outs de : 27, aged seventy-nine years, seven i'16r ,daUf?hterLMrS- M- H- Albright, 
of real estate in any direction. Credit; 

his connection with the university, to 
become president of the state normal 

When a bank shows 
a long continued per-
iop of steady growth 
it is certain that the 
service given is sat
isfactory. 

The State 
Central Savings 

Bank 
has such a record. 

Capital $290,0C 0 
Surplus $100,0 0 

Corner cf 6th and Main 
Streets ' 

is sound and the only problem of lm-; 
portance in the financial world at < 
home is the refinancing of the $44)0,- i 
000,000 to $500,000,000 short term1 

notes which must be accomplished j 
during th3 forthcoming year. Under j 
favorable conditions these maturities ; 

be financed without dilll-

COMB SAGE TEA III 

v. You may believe it or not, but Abe 
Martin state? it as a fact that a'ter 
an Indianapolis woman had finally 
raised monsy enough to get her hus
band out of jail she decided thpre 
were many other things she'd rather 
have. 

i 
ii 

W 

|l 
m 
m: 

The pcpfoffice department has com", 
to the conclusion that the emission 
of Sunday work in the postoffice has 
cau-ed delays, due to congestion of 
mails, and also increased expenses, it 
being harder to handle accumulations 
of mails in one day than in two d iys. 
The first assistant postmas'er funeral 
recommends that Sunday work be 
legalized and that compensation to 
correspond be Riven to thos" who 
are assigned to such work. To the 
Cedar Rapids Republican thi» lnok« 
like the more seasonable solu'Ion It 
argues that "a certain amount of Sun-

THE TELEPHONE TRUST. 
The big topic of po-litica.1 discussion j 

over the holidays at Washington and j 
- throughout the business world is asi 
; to the effect of the offer of the Bell 
Telephone trust to the government 
to surrender voluntarily its cont'oli 
of the Western L'nion Tele?riph rom j 

pany. Some prominent Democratic 
i officials were ctuoted as saying that 
.this would retard and possibly check 

permanently the movement 
ofiichlly fathered by tin 

in spite of all drawbacks, however,; 11,8 Grandmother's Recipe to Keep 
Mr. Clews sees sufficient changes forj Her Locks Dark, Glossy, 
the better to warrant a much more j Thick. 
cheerful attitude toward the future! 
and confidently to wiih everybody ej old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
happy and prosperous new year. jan(^ Sulphur for darkening gray. 

accompanied 
. . to 
her home at Fargo, North Dakota. 

Gilbert Brlggs is at Marehalltiown i 
visiting relatives. j 

Miss Ruth Bliss, instructor in the j 
Marshall, Mo. schools 1b home for the 
holidays. | 

Miss Carrie Weeks, of Keokuk is ! 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
William Weeks. 

I Fred Townsend spent last week 
i with relatives at St. Louis. 
I On Friday evening, at her home 
south of town, Mrs. C, I. De Lashmutt 
delightfully entertained her class of 

I the M. E. Sunday school. 
Mrs. J. J. Bufflngton Is quite 111 at 

, Savings Deposits 
made on or before January 10th will draw 

- 3% Interest from Jan. 1st 

Keokuk Savings Bank 
Established J868 

j streaked and faded hair is grandmoth'j her home on Noitli Main street. 
j er's treatment, and folas are again 
1 using it to keep their hair a good !.**•••*«»»•• 

More Rocks Ahead. J C1 " n entiuein, and TO IKS are again 
Boone News-Republican: The deci-' us'n£ to keep their hair a good 

sion of John W. Rowley of the Keo-1 even c°l°r> which is quite sensible, as 
sauqua Republican to shy his castor I We are 1,vlnS in an age when a youth-
into the ring and contest the second ! ful aPPearance is of the greatest ad-
term of Governor Clarke may rock the 1 va"tage-
Republican craft sufficiently to cause ! . Nowada>'s- though, we don't have 

> 
• DENMARK.1 

o o O • 

' • • 

• 
• 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and baby of 

his candidacy on the unfortunate diS' 
now agreement of public policy in the 

master general looking to matt',p caP»°> «ten»iion. He made 
government ownership snd ope a & na

f
m

(
e, ,y '^ing suit to test the 

tion of both telephone and tele" j1'' of "the action of the 
graph wire Hvstems This Is now ^:"laure. but lositin every respect. 
expected to become on> of the promT ?a"'Jldacy based ,,pon d^satisfac-

..*»* .v,r' <"roMea 10 

, ,, , ' "UUBe u> i-^wislno matter whether the\ uki-mm w.m . 
of Mar, land, author of the parcel | him on the B_! ... "n.. b«»Mes beautifully 
post law. " 
tion of the phone trust 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 
, . affords every facility for do-

your banking business 
/ that an^ bank can. 

a capsizal in 1914. Mr. Rowley bases the troubles°me ta8k of gathering the sloUx citv Iowa win Q . 
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